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K E E LA M ) BROTHERS 
The Brice is the Thinj;

K E ELAN l) BROTHERS 
The Brice is the Thing

EXTRA S P E C IA L S
10 lbs white Standard gran- A A

ulated sugar for . . . v l u l / U

10 bars of Laundry Soap CIA
f o r ....................... * v U

Best grade of Vinegar 
per gallon . . • • .50

— Call to See Our Line of—  

Refrigerator* Oil Stoves

Ice Cream Freezer* Porch Swing*

Get Our Prices on Feed

Keeland Bros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

SLOCUM
HcKular t'orrewpondt-nt

Commencement Exercises

School days for this term are 
no more. Monday night marked 
the last program of commence
ment exercises, when diplomas 
were awarded to the six girl 
graduates: Misses Adabel Leav- 
erton, Cora Mae Willis, Helen 
Montgomery, Minnie Lee Hague, 
Kura Woodard and Loreta Sadler.

Sunday the commencement 
sermon was preached to a packed 
audience by Ur. J. C. Oehler, pas
tor of the First Bresbyterian 
Church of Palestine. The ser
mon was a masterpiece of pulpit 
appeal and oratory upon the sub- 
jee't of “ ideals” and made a pro
found impression upon the minds 
of all who heard it.

The exercises Monday night 
consisted of the .salutatory ad
dress by Miss ('ora Mae Willis; 
class history by Miss Helen 
Montgomery: a piano solo by 
Miss Ehira Woodard ; Miss Minnie 
Lee Hague presented the key of 
knowledge to the junior class, 
which was accepted by Tom 
Richards for the juniors; Miss 
Loreta Sadler presented the 
prophecy of the class, and Miss

j Adabel I ..eaverton delivered the 
valedictory address.
] Ur. Robert A. Law', adjunct 
profes.sor of English of the Uni- 
jVersity of Texas, delivered the 
addre.sa to the graduates, while 
Mr. W. 1). Cranberry, President 
of the School Board, presented 
,the diplomas.

Slocum, June 2.— During the 
electrical storm last Saturday 
lightening struck the barn of E. 
E. Rains. The alarm was given 
and neighbors hurried to the 
.scene and succeeded in saving 
five bales of cotton, but they were 
badly damaged. Other contents 
of the barn were all lost.

Mrs. Cason Davis was carried 
to Palestine where she under
went an operation for appendici
tis.

Bro. C. C. Campbell was a 
jileasant visitor in Slocum Mon
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Blair, Tomie 
Sutherland and Mrs. Tinus visited 
at Latexo Sunday.

Miss Henrietta Gray has re
turned home from Eden, where 
she ha.s been attending school.

Rev. Aron Foster of Hickory 
Grove has iiought the Joe Den
son home. This gives us eight 
preachers, and we are under the 
impression that we need about 
that many more before we have 
ôur full quota.

I Mrs. Kthel Crow returned 
hon.e Saturday. She has been 
visiting at different points in 
Arkansas.

The county dipping vat, locat
ed on th i Tom Gilmore farm, 
will soon be completed,

Mrs. J. F. Gray and Mi.ss Mae 
Ella Denson spent part of the 
week at Eden.

Hurrah for Rip Van Winkle' 
I, too, believe the women will 
some day cast a vote, and how 
the old sots will stand on the 
iCorner with their fmger.s in their 
incuth and envy us! But never
theless, it is coming and God 
speed the day when women shall 
cast a vote. Rip Van Winkle is 
a highminded man I know, by his 
writing, so come on with some 
more good letters.

EPHESUS
Ry Regular Correspondent

At The Methodist Church

There will be no services at 
the Methodist church next Sun
day morning, other than Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock, on account 
of the pastor being out of the 
city.

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

Hot Air Makes It (io

I ^laving closely examined the 
^mysterious cl^ck in the show 
jwindow of the Bishop Drug Co. 
at Ctockett, we have reached the 
conclusion that the hands are 
forceil around the dial of the 

^clock by hot air dispen.sed by the 
crowd always standing around 
arguing the question, “w’hat 

j makes it go.”

Ephesus, June 2.— We have 
had somervery nice rains lately, 
and all of our crops are good. 
“Gen. Green”  is present, too.

Mrs. W. R. Revel, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Anderson, returned to her home 
at Malvern Saturday.

Frank Morehead, who ha.s been 
very ill for several days, is im
proving.

Our revival meeting, to be 
held by Rev. W. R. Durnell, will 
begin the fourth Sunday in July.

Mrs. Dora Kelly is on the sick 
list this week.

Alex McQueen is suffering 
from the effects of blood poison.

W. K, Allen and family attend
ed the singing in the Grounds 
community Sunday. They re
port a delightful time.

Wilma Graham is very ill at 
present. •

Miss Jewel Turner visited 
friends in Crockett last week.

Dec'kart Anderson and family 
visited at the home of Jesse 
(iraham Sunday.

Alfred Luce and family .spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Jim Turner’s.

Mrs. Nora Graham visited 
Mrs, Emma Graham Sunday.

Hogs Wanted
We w’ill buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

TOE METHODIST PARSONAGE
Recently completed at a cost of $2,200

All of the teachers of the 
(irapeland school have left for 
j their homes. Mi.s.s Hutchins to 
■Lovelady; Miss Hatchell to 
j Crockett, and Miss Cooj)er to 
I Hamilton.'' Mr. and .Mrs, S. R. 
LeMay have gone to Crotkett, 
where Mrs. LeMay will spend the 
summer with her mother and Mr. 
LeMay will go to A. & M. (Jollege 
to take some special work.

SPEC IALS
FOR THIS WEEK

DRESS GOODS TENNIS SHOES 
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

FLOUR, MEAL AND BRAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PA ID  
FOR EGGS

Call and get our price 
before you buy your 
bill of goods.

W .  R .  W H E R R Y

Let’s Talk 
It Over!

If you knew that you could take a 
certain amount of money to certain 
place and get a certain amount of 
goods, and that you could take that 
same amount of money to another 
place and get at least 10 per cent more 
goods, wouldn’t you go to the latter 
place?

Certainly you would!

Then, if you would come to our 
store with your money or produce you 
would prove yourself the wise buyer 
because we are simply —

Selling our merchandise cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere

Ask your neighbor!

He knows— and will tell you that 
our store is the place for you to do 
your trading.

Coupons are ^iyen with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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Result of Vote on the Con
stitutional Amendments

Returns frt>m 219 of the 248

Young Children IndulRing ;i\\’omen to Hit Bark
In a Dangerous Practice For Suffrage Defeat

Station agent J. O. Kdington San Antonio, Texas, May 30.—
organized counties in Texas .show is in receipt of the following let- As a result of Hexar County’s 
the following totals on the four'ter from authorities of the I. & overwhelming vote against the 
constitutional amendments: (CI. N. railroad, and we gladly give e«iual sulTrage amendment, about

For prohibition, 125,7l0;'it space. It is self-explanatory, fifty women of San Antonio met 
against, 112,409. {and the parents of children who today and adopted a resolution in

For suffrage, 113,455; against,'are guilty of such a dangerous which they expressed the deter- 
130,618. I practice referred to, should take mination to “ take the voters at

For governor’s salary, 90.183; warning: their word’’ and withdraw from
against, 143,202. | Palestine, Texas, May 24, 1919; all public activities. The women

For home’ ownership, 119,592; Agent, naid that their action was not in
against. 111,713. I C.rapeland, Texas. retaliation, but was simply a

From’ la.st Mondav onward pro- Dear Sir: means of deferring to the im-
hibition has maintained a lead of At a meeting of Safety Com- plied wishes of the men that they
approximately 12,000 votes, not mittee. .May 15th, it was report- do not participate in public af- 
gaining with the rin-eipt of fuller ed that young iH-ople, es|>ecially fairs.
returns. Suffrage has lost, the girls, at Crapeland. make it a* “ Me will not again sit in 
majority of approximately 3,500 practice to remain on the railroad booths in the stn'ei ami su.Ter 
for that measure having swung tracks, around de|x)t, until trains rt bulf.s at the haiuls of an ignor- 
<ner to a maiority of more than are almost on them, making it ant foreigner when we boi; him 
17,000 a'tainst it. Also the ma- very dangenuis. account of jxjssi- to puivhuse government securi- 
jority in favor of home owner- bility of them stumbling and ties,” sai«l one of the leaders in 
ship has been whittled down to getting run over. the meeting. “ We will not solic-
4.879, and the run of the returns I his matter is referred to you, it funds publicly. Within our
indicates that further reduction >'i the interest of Safety First, clubs and our homes we will t on-
will be made by returns yet to with riHiuest that you warn these tinue the work, doing our iluty 
come. * young folks of the hazard created by our government. But the

No returns at all have been re- practice, ami impress outside work we will leave to the
ceived from twentv-nine coun- u|xm them the importance of men.
ties. The eltH-tion was held Mav keeping off the tracks w h e n ; -----------------
24. Only one of the.se (Orange) trains are aiiproaching. “ Wets”  Think They See a Chance
has a considerable voting 1 -----------------
strength. The others are Bor-i Honors For .Miss Blanton
den. Burnet. Cottle. Dickens.l --------  ^.....  ........... ................... .....
Dimmit. Gaines. Glas.scock.l The selection of Miss Annie ing of the war-time prohibition 
Ifemphill. McMullen. Moore, Webb Blanton, State Superin- law the President has |H)wer to 
Newton, Parmer, San Augustine, tendent of public instruction in call it off as soon a.s demobiiiza- 
Schleicher, Sherman. Somervell, Texas, to make the response to tion is complete.
Stonewall, Sutton, Upton and the address of welcome to thej The law says: “— Until the 
M’ard. 115,000 teachers of America in conclusion of the present war and

Of the 219 counties reporting their annual convention at Mil- thereafter until the termina- 
complete or partial returns, 175 waukee next month, is a splemlid,tion of demobilization, the date 
.show majorities for prohibition tribute to one worthy of the,of which shall be determined and 
and 44 against.— Sunday’s Gal- honor. iproclaimed by the President of
veston News. Assigning of Miss Blanton to.the United States, no grains,

-----------------  an important place on the open- cereals, fruit (etc.)— shall be
M . p .... . . ling program of the convention is'u.sed in the production of beer,
Kev. VN. r. Wheeler, s ^ o c i a - p p  other intoxicating— 

ttonal e\engelist for the Neches teacher, and of her .service.s for liquor for beverage purpo.ses.” 
Ki\cr Baptist As.sociation, is m education in Texas.l Those who are opposed to this
Trinity this week ami i.s preach- fî rht for better salaries for law now think that the Pre.sident 
mg at the Baptist church. teachers and her broad and con- can arbitrarily determine and

Kev. W heeler has just ret u r n - | , p „ j ; r a m  for the better- proclaim demobilization as “ prac- 
4 . ment of the schools of the State, tically finished” by .luly 1, and

attended the Southern baptist particularly the rural schools, in that way end the law. It is 
con\ention. He re|)orts the has turned the eyes of the edu-|Very doubtful if this scheme can 
largest ami most intere.sting ses- ŷ̂ pid upon Texas. Her be curried out, unless and until
Sion of ̂ that midy ev«r held, administration of the demobilization is really complete,
about o.OOO mes.sengers beii^'yf^py The President is not likely to
actually present some jjpp front rank of proclaim something to be true
more than at any American public .school leaders, unless it is true.
ing. Dr. J. B. Gambrell o f Texas Mis.s Blanton is a native Texan,I --------------------
was electi*d president. The con- mode.st woman, who is render-

raise .serv ice of inestimable value 
»7.>,(>00 000 during the next five ^^p .̂^p  ̂ f„p pdii-
years for evangelistic and vdu- potion, and who i.s bringing Te.v 
rational puriioses. The Bap-

Washington corresiHuulents 
point out that under the word-

11 iiu.se Rejects Berger

A dramatic scene at the open- 
of the new Congress was the

i X o f  theTuTh are m̂ ^̂  favorable light among ppfusal to hear Victor H^rgei-
vancement along many lin e l ' o  l::^mmd^ Socialist Congressman-elect

.sgmwthaml work is very the State’s first woman he'tas*‘un(lel
:to ry ._ ln iiity  Tribune. :,uperintendcnt of public instruc- H ?  has sine; bcercon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

-•ancement 
and thi 
t«it is factory

Don’t expect to get through a 
hot summer of hard work with-

ition. Houston Post. ^disloyalty to the United States
-----------------  and sentenced to a long term in

....................................................  P.iliousncss is a condition that prison, having violated the
out a sick s|k ‘1I, if you start with breeds disease in the vital organs espionage la\v, A committee was 
your system full of impurities, and ought to bo corrected app<>*ntetl to investigate the case 
To avoid a break-down in the promptly. Prickly Ash Ritters this is a mere
busy sea.<on bevrin now taking is the true remedy. It v i t a l i z e s , t h e r e  is no disputej 
Prickly Ash Bittcr.s. It will the blood, drives out im- «bout the facts. It is fully ex- 
purify the bl(V)d, liver and IkiwcIs purities ill the bowels, makes that the House will re
am! put the .system in healthy you feel bright, strong and ^  him; or if it does, 
condition. I*rice $1.25 per liottle. hearty. Price $1.25 per bottle.;"*** expel him.
Wade b. Smith, s|MH ial a en t. iWade b. Smith, special agetu

Vt'atch the bice

Why our Name
Is at the Bottom

1 W e  be-'ieve you are primarily interested 
in the goods you want.

2 W e believe that when you want really su
perior building material you will hunt for 
the firm that has it.

3 W e  bel ieve that by having just such su
perior quality our name will become fam
iliar to you.

4 W e bel ieve that our products must main
tain our reputation.

That’s why we pul our name at 
the bottom of this advertisment

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

On chicks. These parasites 
sap the very life blood out of 
them. Dust the hen at night 
with B. A. Thomu.s’ Ixiuse Killer 
and your (roubles are ended. It 
Jil.so kills bugs on cucumber, to
mato, and syuash vines. We sell 
it to you and if it does not make 
good, we w ill.

McLean & Riall.

Who Is He?

My work is hardr 
The hour.s are long.
Yet
The boyr envoy me.
The girls run to the gate to 

meet me
As 1 pasi their home.
Many a mother’s heart is 

broken 
By my visit 
Yet
I am always welcome.

Who am 1 ?
I am the mailman.— Exchange,

Prosperity abides oftenest with the man who 
does business in a business like way.

One essential of modern business life is a 
checking account at a good bank such as this. 
It offers so many adviuitages that to fail to 
possess such an account is an e vidence of un- 
p:‘ogressivencss. W e  invite small accounts as 
\vell as those of larger proportions.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
S TA TE B ANK

Prompt Service I
Uourte*>;y and prompt attention are bringing us trade 

that often tinu.s has to go out of its way to get here.

M’e are striving to give our customers the very best ser- 
V ice pos.sible, and we vv ill appreciate a share of v tuir busines.s.

C

(  L K A M N (; A M ) PRES.SING THE HOFF.MAN W A Y  I.S 
THE SAN ITARY W AY

Bring your suit to us. we will clean and press it. We 
also mend your old clothes for you.

[5X2 zn'ii iii!MiirTTTiTTrTfTirir.rr?v'

-SickTo get rid o f that Tired, Bilious, Half- 
Feeling, take a  dose o f

H E R O IN E
It Cleanses the Stomach*

Liver and Bowels
It’s n ninn's remedy that goes to the right spot. Puls life and 
activiiy into the torpid lirer, ttrengthens the stomach and diges
tion and purities .and regulates the b-»wcls. A timely dose of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will oftentimea ward 
off a spell of sickness. Price SO caoia.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor S T. LOUIS, NO.

S t s '
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
ORice up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

866 has proven it will cure Ma
laria. Chills and Fever, llilioas 
Fever, Colds and l^itirippe. It 
kills the parasite that causes the 
fever. It is a aplendid laxative 
,and general Tonic.—

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  *  Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

C. C. O  F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Good»on 
Hotel or Drug Stcures

aJTCH! I
______________•BDDl’*,Onra U capeelMly

Doumdrd fo r U>« iro o ta ie L . . .  
Itrh , B r M a * .  R Id> w o r n ,

B u n t 'a  S o lro , fo r a o r lj

■ ■ Kl!
__ _______ _ j« Wi--- ----
ToitOT, a n d  U  aold 07 tko  d r n f-  
r la t  OB tho o lr le t  troMmaWn IkM  
t M  p u rek o ao  priem, Ike, w ill bO 
p r o a p i l/  rofoad od  to  a n y  dloaaW 
M o d e n a t o a o r .  T r y  B a n t 'a R a lr a  
a t  a u r  r la k . S m  M l*  lO M lIy k e

W ADE L. SMITH

RENEW'^ TO D A Y ! Tomorrow 
you may forget it.

' V.-,
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Important Notice
TO O rU  FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

We wish to call your attention to the fact that on and a f
ter June 1 that all —

WORK AND PARTS W ILL  BE 
STRICTLY CASH

Under no circumstances will we charKe anything. W’e 
hope that you will look at this as a business proposition, as 
it takes up our time to out and collect these accounts.

While we appreciate your business, yet if you are not in a 
position to pay cash, we had rather m»t have it.

So please remember that if you ask us for credit we will 
have to refuse you.

Authorized Ford Service

Is There An Opp<irt unity

Rev. H. E. Harris, Former 
Pastor is Losin}; His Eyesight

The following letter to Mr. J. 
Y. Renfro of this city was 
read before the coiiKreKation at 
the Baptist church last Sunday 
and will be read with interest 
and sincere regret by all who 
are fortunate enough to know 
this good man and beloved min
ister, Rev. H. E. Harris:

Jewett, May 12, 1919. 
Mr. J. Y. Renfro, Trin ity:

“ Dear Bro.— I am writing this 
letter to tell you of one of the 
most severe trials to which my 
Christian faith and courage have 
been subjected, although 1 have 
had a large share of the tribula
tions of this earthly life. For 
several months I have been los
ing my eyesight, and at the pres
ent rate, it is a matter of but a 
few weeks until I will not be able 
to read at all, and perhaps not 
able to go about without help. 
Acting upon the advice of my 
family physician, I am resigning 
my work, and will retire from 
the work of the pastorate for the 
remainder of my life, unless I 
shall get relief from my eye 
troubles. The occuli.sts tell me 
that the optic nerve is decaying, 
and that there is nothing that 
will help .so much as ab.solute 
rest from reading. We will go 
to Earle, Ark., to our children.

“ I hope to do some evangelis
tic work after I have been treat
ed for a while by .some special
ist.

“ I want you to know that I ap

preciate your friendship and fel- 
low'ship in the Ma.ster’s work 
than 1 have words to tell; and 
whatever the future may hold 
for me, I will always cherish the 
unfailing loyalty to the cau.se of 
our t'hrist from the church at 
Trinity as one of the most preci
ous blessings in my work wiih 
you, whether that work was as 
pastor and church, or the rela
tion— when changed— mission
ary and church.
i “ I trust that you will bear this 
message to the brethren and sis
ters, and tell them that I would 
api>ieciate a letter from any of 
them and crave an interest in 
their prayers.

. Yours in Him,
H. E. Harris.

I “ P. S.— I will be here until 
about June 5th.” 
i The grief of Bro. Harris’ mi.s- 
fortune is not confined to the 
bounds of the Baptist church in 
this city, but to the entire citi
zenship who know him, and all 
sincerely hope that his eyesight 
may be restored to him.— Trinity 
Tribune.

 ̂ E. E. Roark and wife and sis
ter have returned home from a 
ifew days visit with relatives 
and friends at Palestine and 
Kirapeland.— Alto Herald.
I ■■ ■ . I . ------

! M O  newspaper can succeed with- 
I  ̂”  out advertising, therefore we 
solicit the patronage of our readers 

> for those who by their advertising 
I help to make this paper possible.

For young men and women 
who learn the cotton business, 
jthcre is great opportunity. In 
|the South, there are from twelve 
to fourteen million bales of cot
ton raised annually. Every 
bale has to be clas ĵcd from one 
to four times, seldom by the 
.same man twice. Until the last 
five years, there hfi.ve lx?cn no 
training .schools in this line, 
consequently the supply of men 
and women for this is limited. 
Again, there are being erected in 
this country thousands of ware
houses, and every w’arehouse re
quires two or three men to han
dle the cotton. Commissioner 
F. C. VVeinert of the Market and 
warehouse Department has ap- 
I>ointed a Board of Examiners to 
iCXamine applicants for liceii.se, 
as Public Cotton Classers. The 
licen.se will be issue*! to any one 
passing this examination and he 
or she will have the right to en
gage in the business of Public 
Cotton Classing at any place in 
the state of Texas and to charge 
for his or her services. These 
examinations are oikui to both 
men and women. Practically ev- 
jery town and village where cot
ton is sold will employ one or 
more licensed Cotton Classers. 
The young man or woman train
ed in the Cotton Classing De
partment of our school is in a 
much better po.sition to accept 
one of these places than one who 
has learned by guess.

Every young man of the South 
should know the classification, 
pre.servation and handling of cot
ton. It is our leading product 
and will continue to be. Of the 
world’s production, about six- 

oiliion bales annually, Tex
as, Oklahoma, Mississipiii, Alaba
ma, Louisiana and (leorgia .sup
ply eighty-five per cent of this 
Uital. More money is lost each

D E L I C I O U S  and R E F R E S H I N G

You smack your Ups over it, 
because you like its taste, its 
quality, its genuine gratifica
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to suc
cessfully imitate it, because its quality 
is indelibly registered in thu taste of 
the American public.

DenisnJ the ((enuine by full name 
— oickuMUiCk cQ«;oura^c •ul>«»titutioo.

1 HK Co c a -Co l a  0 > .
ATLANTA, GA.

Always buy the best Toilet Articles 
and keep pleased with your appearance

Large Line of Beauty 4id$
Every woman' wants to be as attractive as 

possible. And it’s perfectly right that she 
should be.

Actresses are more envied and admired, 
perhaps, than any other class of women, yet 
they are not always the most beautiful.

They attribute their charms in a measure 
to the regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.

W e  have a line of the latest and most ef
fective beauty aids, perfumes, etc., to please 
the most exacting.

D. N. LEAVER TO N
LEADING DRUGGIST

I’.ie.-*, and as an afterthought add .sia, although the Russian army
............. ...........  ̂ k retich did very well,.cijn'ered heavier los.scs than any
year by the farmers on the mar- that there were some'^^^pp^
keting of this product than The ^ j j. ^
other cr.iiw Italians are still more vainglor-' ^

' i,)us jjnd unhositatinglv sav that t  inted States had half a millionraising it often knows nothing :V u . • t- a-
about marketing it, and is there- deteated the niore men in hranee than Great
fore wholly at the mercy of t h e , . jBritian, and they were some
man who is buying. The facts^ view of all this bragging it fighters, too. Were it not for 
are we lose thousands of dollars out^of^place to recall hvw| rriftney and America.n

ould never 
from be- 

presont
your cotton is middling and viiu ‘‘B come to their r e s c u e ,  then is i much muttering abou*;
are entitled to the higher price, final German drive America taking too much dish in
which is no small gain You .see “ H- thv British were driven European atfairs, it won’t be 
the iieces.sity of knowing how’ to >id'> thf Channel, and amiss to recall our past .services,
grade your own cotton. In fou r ‘ <̂*̂ *'** I’of any more, 'fh e — Quaiiah Tribune-Chief.
weeks‘time, we can prepar** vou also were run over, and' --------------------
to .save this year more than m'H'ale of lH)th armii>s wasi 
double the cost'of vour learning, '’‘‘D’ •'>" and all they were hop-' 
which is onlv $;50.90. ’ •'or " ’as to stand the enemy
: We have l»een askeil, “ How tio lousier. Then
yon t»>ach Cotton Clas.siiig so •̂ 'hat»-au Thierry when
siiccessfullv?” The one answer American marines threw back 
IS this: \'Ve believe the time I’russian Guards. Cantigny
has come when the South neo is Belleaii W(K)d gave the allies

jto know more about her leading ‘‘•♦‘a of the lighting quali-
'produet; when the farmer should General
know more about marketing the p«ai*aud with an army of Amer- 
icrop which he labors so earnestly *oans and french attack**d the 
to produce; and which means »nsuspe<-ting Hun between .Sois- 
meat. bread and clothing to hi.s Rheims. This was the,
family. To this end, we have

Hat Sold Admirina 
Seventeen Years

•*1 hive loM Admirine for 
years and find that it gives my 
trade the best Mtisfactum, 
After selling a bottle of Ad* 
rniitne tome to a ctittomer, the 
results Will be to satisfaitory 
that tlie customers will recom* 
mend it to their friends. I  
have had no complaints on it 
whatever ati<l have found Ad- 
fnirlne tonic to be a ronstant 
repeater in tales,*’ writes A K. 
l it jo e s , inerchgiit, Ksaor, Tex*

J

j equipped our department so that 1918, and they took|
[eflicient teachinvr may be done. fi^“ **t after that. «
I Our teachers understand classing When the Americans took the 
.buying and selling from a practi- salient of St. .Mihiel, held to be 
jeal standpoint, and are expert in impregnable by the French for 
I the training of students. Our three years it became self-ovi- 
hoad teacher of this department <it?nt that German’s power was 
is constantly in touch with the waning and the British began to 
Agricultural L^epartment at attack the Llindenburg line. They 
Washington. 1). and Austin, would have butted up against a 
Texas, which lends much to hi.s stone wall hail it not been that 
strength. We purchase .samples the American and French ad- 
in quantities of three to four vance in the Argonne had broken 
thousand, in addition to the the German communications as 
Government Type.s. For full well as German morale and the 
particulars, fill and mail for free British advanced for a while at 
catalogue. |the rate of ten or twenty kilo-
V, meters a day, which would have

.......................................... [been impo.s.sil)le had a well-or-
Address  ................................ [ganized resi.stance Lu'en offered

Tyler Commercial College, T v - l i t t l e  Belgian 
'ler Texas ' ai'my mao® enormous gams for

’ ‘ ■ the same reason. And now we
read in the British newspapers 
how their men stormed the 
strongest fortifications the Ger- 

the'mans held and took them in the 
are face of the moat desperate re

sistance, which is, of course, 
rank poppycock.

No one nation won the war, 
but several contributed. In 1916 
the allies would have been over
whelmed were it not for the sac
rifices made by Russia. At pres-

minne
Dody Dailder

A Kit of History

Historians, now busy on 
great war, and Frenchmen 
describing for the benefit of com
ing generations how* they de
feated the German hordes, and 
how’ several other nations assist
ed in a very worthy manner. The 
British also claim the lion’s 
share in bringing the Hun to his 
knees with the aid of the colo-|ent everybody is cussing Rus-

It ■ boon to weak, tlrod, 
dovn propla. A frw dows will 
put Tou In (ood condition and 
mak* yotar life a joy Inatrad of 
a drudee. I f you will take Ad- 
inirinc rapularly it will only b« 
a >hort lime until you will b« 
feeling well all tba lima.

Women who batre tofferuS 
for yeare are now able to go 
about their household dutiea 
•eery day and arc enjoying 
belter health than Ihry eear 
thought poaaibic, thanka to 
Adam too.

n ^ * t go tm aiafferiiig, wban 
Admirine wiQ give akeolule 
relioi.

Admirine b  g tonic, g body 
builder, and contain! Iron in 
ilt most tasty form. No mat
ter what yonr ailment, thb 
tonic will help -ou to better 
health. It buildi up tba an- 
Ura tyttem.

Cunrsnt—d b j  
WADE L. SMITH

MaMfhoe«M4W 
IwssHif MedleUw Csu
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The Sweet Girl Graduate

Our Advertising Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur 
aished upon application.
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Office .......................... 51
Residence ......... ..............  11
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Oh, for a truly ttrund ideal 
That makes one’s life sublime! 
Oh. for a quatf of spirit blis.s 
Keyond all space and time.
Oh, for the boon of a passing 

glimpse
Of the vast infirmities!
Jin this and only this, that can 
iMy longing soul appea.se.

(.\buut Two Years Later
Oh, for a .safety pin that’s safe! 
It would make my life all joy.
Oh, for a food that will not give 
The cramps to my little boy!
Oh, for the boon once more of a 

night
Of solid square repose! i
T is  this only that 1 want—
Oh, give me an old-time doze!

Many
distant.

near relatives are veryi

THE EEFK’IENCY OF 
VEKT1.'4IN(;

, \D -

In a non-advertising town, the 
easy going meri'hant would live 
a comfortable life unless he sjioil- 
ed his peace of mind by cherish
ing ambitions. If he kept a 
clean looking store, on a good lo
cation, he would get his share 
of the trade. Husine.ss would go 
by luck and chance and iH*h*on- 
al friendship and habit.

The store that had the b«*st lo
cation would get the most trade. 
People would buy at the store 
where they cotild .save the most 
steps. They would not go 
around a corner to get better val
ues, becau.se they would not 
know those values were there.

Retail trade would come down 
to a dead level of urtRormity. A 
man who did his be'st and gave 
good values would be pretty sure 
of a meager living. Rut there 
would be no chance for him to get 
ahead. He could not get any 
public support to back him up 
when he showed a spirit o f en- 
terpri.se.

The KaptLst Hevi\al Ha.s
Been I'ostponcd One Week

Formerly Germany was 
known as the land of wine, wo-i 
men and song. Now it is whine, 
women and wrong.

•  *  *  «

The fellow who successfully 
dinlged shells in the trenches for 
a whole year may come home and 
get run over by a lumber wagon.

• • • «
"Dear teacher," wn>to a parent 

who evidently disapproved of 
corporal punishment, "flon’t hit 
our Sammy. We never do it at 
home except in self defen.se.”

•  •  *  •

The boy last year who had to 
have his mother wash his ears is 
now begging for white fiannel 
trou.sers and ]>alent leather 
shoes.

• * « •
A man in Iowa has patented a 

hen’s nest. By and by .some man 
will patent the hen and then we 
will have to pay for eggs until 
a plain omelet will taste like a ten| 
dollar bill.

In onler to .secure the preacher 
and singer desire<I to a.ssi.st in the 
reyival meeting to in* conducted 
by the Baptist church of tlrape- 
land. we have changed the *iate 
of beginning from June Sth to 
June 15th.

Rev, Wat.son, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Rusk, will do 
the preaching. Prof. ( ’ohen, 
evangelist singer, will lead the 
song service. These men are 
both capable, con.secrated ser
vants of God. They have just 
closed one of the best meetings 
at Rusk ever held there. We be
lieve that in securing these men, 
the success of the preaching and 
song service is guaranteed.

We cordially invite the hearty 
co-operation of all Christian peo
ple in the town and community 
in this meeting.

Remember the date of begin
ning is June 15th.

W. E. Ray, Pa.stor.

1 t.3rd l anded Sunday

Naturally woolen clothes are 
high, when the .sheep grower 
learns that he is expected to 
keep his flock largely to supply 
the dogs of the neighborhood 
with fresh mutton.

# * • «
The peace tenns suit u.s. Of 

cour.se the Germans are howling 
and weeping over the terms, but 
if they were doing the enforcing 
the rwiuirements would be ten 
times a.s .severe on the allies.

• • • •

"Madam, are you a woman 
suffragist?” "No sir, I haven’t! 
time to be." Haven’t timelj 
Well, if you had the privilege of: 
voting whom would you support ?| 
"The same man I ’ve supported j 
for ten years.” "And who is' 
that?”  "My husband.”

• • « •
The sucker catchers who are 

persuading the people to .swap! 
off their Liberty Bonds for! 
worthless or speculative securi-! 
ties, are hampere<l by the inabil-i 
ity of the printers to turn outj 
their beautiful engraved certi-i 
jfleates fast enough. I

One of our young bloods was! 
in close conversation with his!

The .Messenger received a tele- Elkhart sweetne.ss-a few evon-| 
gram late Sunday afternoon from.ings ago. Ho was putting it on 
Corp. Chas. R. Streetman, Co. E.lgood and strong and .said: " I  nev- 
14.3rd Infantry, announcing thejer kis.sed any girl in the world.” 
fact that the boys had safelyiTo which the Elkhart miss re
landed at Newport. News, Va.iplied: " I  don’t care for your 
We are glad to herald this goodipa.st performance. What is your 
news to the folks at home, who dope for the future?” 
are impatiently waiting for them
to get their discharges and be at 
home for good.

Just here we wish to .sav that

For Sale
A good farm of .351</̂  acres. 6 

miles west of Grapeland. 2
the people of this community dwelling and 2 tenant houses, 4 
ought to send repre.sentatives to wells of good water, barns. 
Ft. Worth to meet the boys and'garage; well fenced with good 
let them know how glad we are cross fences. F'or particulars 
that they are at home. |»ee Arthur Brooks or Lee Finch,

—------ ■ i Route 3. 2t
Seth Brimberr>', an old time 

Grapeland boy, is here this week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. T 
Leaverton. his relatives

Rev. and Mrs. J. P?. Ruttrill ex- 
H.'pect to leave Friday for Dallas,

----------  and where Bro. Buttrill will attend
numerous friends, all of whom the summer school of theology 
are glad to see him once again, at the Southern Methodist Uni- 
He is at present living at Lewis jversity. They expect to be ab-
Springs. Ariz. sent about ten days.

Extraordinary
Values

S 1 S . O O

Newest waist seam models 
All popular shades 
A complete range of sizes 
Other models for men and 
young men in

Palm Beach 
Mohair and 
Tropicloth

and all pure wool suits at

$12,50 $15 $20 up to $40

Mannish Suits for Boys
Our showing of Spring and Summer 

Suits for Boys of all ages embrace the very 

newest styles in Palm Beach, serge and 

other popular materials. W e  have a very 

complete size range and will appreciate an 

opportunity to show your boy.

EVERYTHNG BOYS’ W EAR

The Suit illustrated in sizes 
2'/j to 8 years, made from 

khaki, at only —
$ 3 . 0 0

/

EARLY SUMMER DRESSES
W e are showing a number of beautiful styles in'dresses 

particularly adapted for Summer Wear. These dresses 
come in a range of pleasing styles and are attractively 
priced.

NEW  SILK AND  VOILE WAISTS
W e are just in receipt of a belated shipment of the latest 

waist designs featuring all popular shades in Georgette 
Crepe waist and the beautiful voile patterns, with round
ing neck and shoulder opening.

W HITE W ASH  SKIRTS
This will be a white season and this store affords you the 

opportunity to be correctly clad in the kind of clothes 
usually not found outside the largest cities. W e  have an 
especially strong showing of white skirts in all popular 
materials.

Geo E. Darsey &  Cq.
SERVICE FIRST STORE
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The City Meat Market
T, W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

j Kdtfar Willis of Houston came 
in Monday to attend commence-! 
ment exercises Monday night. |

I Ben Hearne of Palestine was 
t̂he guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

'Kennedy Sunday.

Misses Birdie Mae and Lorene 
I Blount of Palestine are visiting 
relatives here this week.

I Miss Sweet Yarbrough of 
Trin ity is the guest of relatives 
here this week.

P'ive minutes and she’s froze! 
lY'ou can get immediate results 

More for your money or pro- from the line of ICK CREAM 
duce at McLean & Riall’s. ,FREF]ZERS at Darsey’s.

PANAM A HATS AT—
DARSEY’S.

W. L. Mangum was in Jack- 
somdlle Monday on business.

.Meal and Chops 
Cet home ground meal and 

chops from Herod & Sullivan.

You can get Ford Parts at 
Brooks Bros. 2t

ICE CREAM FREEZERS at—  Fresh and clean. Pricwl right. 
Dar.sey’s.

FRUIT JARS in all sizes at—  
DARSEY’S.

Mrs. T. J. Sullivan of Palestine 
We carry genuine Ford Parts, returned to her home .Saturday 

2t Brooks Bros, after a pleasant visit with Mr. I
land Mrs. Jim Sullivan.

Remember that parts and work 
are cash. i
2t

New dresses received this week I 
at McLean & Riall’s.

Brooks Bros. Call at Howard’s for the best 
flour at lowest prices.

I f  you want to keep cheap ice 
in Gra|H.*land be sure to buy from 
J. H. Bowman.

I Keclund Bros, are installing a 
ga.soline filling .station.

Heady For .Service 
My Holstein male is now ready 

for service. Service fee $2..")0. 
2t .M. E. Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith' ^b'ron Allen of Pale.stine was 
have moved into their beautiful here Mmiday. 
new home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bullard of Pale.s-

.A year’s wear or a new pair  ̂
is the wav we guarantee NU-| 
I W AY SUSPENDERS. They arej 
■sold exclusively by us. j

(leo. E. Darsey & Co.

Call at Howard’s for general tine are visiting here.
merchandise at live and let live _____________
prices.

Don’t be satisfied with a aub-

Plenty of children’s Baby 
Doll Pumps at McLean & Riall’s.

Ice Ice
Plenty of ice. M ill sell to any 

and everybody— even to the ice 
'man if he wants it.

J. 11. Bowman.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. Ben Kennedy of 
Palestine were the guests ofstitute when you can get the only j 

genuine UNIONALL at Darsey’s J. M . Young and Jack Beaz- Mrs. Laura Woodard and Mr. and
--------------------  ley of Crockett were here on bus- Mrs. Bert Guice Saturday and

Some up-to-date oxfords— can iness Tuesday. Sunday,
save you money.

S. E. Howard. Plenty of those guaranteed' Better breed your sows now to 
NU-W.AY’ STRETt!lI suspenders th<> big boned English Berkshire 

Mrs. N. J. Davis and children at Darsey’s. llM>ar of II. W. L. Shepherd, 11
of Livingston are here on a v i s i t ______________[miles west of Graj>eland on
to relatives. | ..  ...............................  Wootters and Dalv’s road.

Wanted to Trade 
A 7-passenger car for land. 

2t A. B. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Musick have 
from Lovelady toi removed 

'Crockett. . Miss Robbie Holcomb of Au
gusta recently returned home 

Mi.ss Virgie Lundy of Creek is fj-oni Jacksonville, where she has 
.Miss Rezzie Jones of Percilla visiting -Mi.ss Mary Kate Butler attending .school at the

Terms and |)rice right. It

is spending the week with Mi.sses,^t Percilla. 
Zelda and Ida Mae Herod.

Don’t worry about fertile egg.s.

A. C. I.

Daly’s Sunday 
after a weeks visit with Mrs. 
Sheridan.— Elkhart Record.

My regi.stered Jersey bull is
my 
and

•and Daly’s road.
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy and chil- It C. II. Stevems

Miss Fannie Pridgen returned J^«'ng them to Grapeland— I will^pow ready tor service at 
to her home at Daly’s Sunday.‘" 'y  iplace 2 miles west, on C,rapeh

[dren are visiting relatives ini 
Huntsville this week. Miss Ola Baker has returned

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I to Houston, after a visit to heri
Orin Dendy left Sunday for his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. D.|

We “balled up’’ the ad of 
Leaverton Lumber ('o. last week
in regard to framing discharges . • . -n r, i , i
of soldiers. The ad appears this (-«tv>sville, fifter spend- Baker. She was accompanied
week in corrected form. iter, -Mrs. S. W. Ragsdale. work in Houston.

H. A. LEAVERTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Will Practice in all Courts
Office up Stairs Over 

Kennedy Ilros- stoi-o

Grapeland Texas

Ory Heath of Aldine came in 
Monday night for a few days’ 
visit. Mrs. Heath has been here 
several days.

Discharges Framed Free

Mr. and Mrs. Dykes are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Dykes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. But
ler, -it Percilla, their school hav
ing closed. They exfiect to leave 
in a few days for Iluntsville to 
attend the normal.

j  YVe will frame free of charge 
jthe discharge of every honorably 
jdischarged soldier, white or 
'colored. Ju.st bring your dis
charge to us and say “ 1 want it 
frameti.’ ’ We will do the rest.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co,

Attention, Automobile Tourists!
These beautiful spring days will make motoring very 

popular. While enjoying your outing, stop at our store for 
refreshments. We have an e.xcellent fountain and serve all 
the up-to-date beverages.

We are also agents for Blank’s Candies.

Our stock of Toilet Goods is very complete and we make 
a specialty of trade-marked, advertised goods. When you 
need such goods as—

Photo Supplies, Fishio| Tickle, Thermos 
Bottles, Drinkinl Cops, Ci|ars, Etc.

Drive around to our store and get the best quality of 
goods at right prices.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
CROCKETT, . TEXAS ♦ »

We Practice Prnfetwional Pharmacy 
Carl Goolsby Lip Shemum

Mr. C. R. Stevens went to 'Fem- 
ple last week, where he was mar- 
: ril'd to Miss Una Jones of that 
'city, the wedding taking place 
May ‘28th, They returned to 
Grapeland Friday and are at 
jhome in the Huys Spring com- 
imunity, Mr. Stevens recently 
'completing a new home. We 
iextend them our best wishes.

Rub-My-Tlsm is a powerful an
tiseptic; it kills the poison caus
ed from infected cuts, cures old 
sores, tetter, etc.

Catanbal DeafneM Cannot Be Cured
by local appUratlona, aa iboy caaaot r-arh 
Iho dlaoajril portion Of Iho oar. Thoro Is 
oaly one way to ruro catarrhal doatnraa. 
and tha. la by a • onatitutlonal romody. 
Catarrhal Doafnen lo oauaod by an In- 
ftamrd romlllliin of Iho muioua lining of 
tho Kuatarhlan Tub*. W btn  tbia tub# la 
mnaroad you hart a rambling Bound or Im 
porfort hearing, and whan It la antlralv 
aloaad. Oaafnoas la tha raault. Unlaaa the 
mnammatlon can ha rodurad and thia tuba 
raaioiwd to Ita normal condition, hearing 
w ill ba daatroyod forovac Many caaaa of 
daafnaaa aro rauaad by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamod coadlilon a f Iho muroua aur- 
facaa. Hall'a Catarrh Madlclaa arta thru 
tha blood oa lha mucoua aurtacaa o f tha 
ayalam

Wa will glaa Ona Rundrad Pollara for

r enaa a f CWiarrhal Dawfwaaa that eaniwl 
rurad by Hall a Catarrh Madlclaa Cir- 
rulara fraa. A ll Urugglafa. The

r. J . CJU^Kr *  CO-. T»ta4a, Ow

Only the Genius of an Edison Could Produce
THE NEW  DIAMOND AM BEROLA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PHONOGRAPH VALUE

Go listen to other Phonoi*raphs and “ talking 

machines” if you will, then come here and listen to 

the wonderful AMBEROLA.

Above all, remember that the name and fame 

of the greatest inventor of the age guarantees its 

superiority.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Blue Ribbon Service Shoes
•’Stand U p ”

Like fi pair c f frrir, thoroughbred mules, a  
pair of Blue kiibhon Service Shoes gives Service 
that can be relied upon regardless of working 
conditions.
Dltfe Ribbon Service Shoes nre made of F. 'nest 
leather, bver the Munson Army L ast -the last 
adopted by the Government for Marching 
Shoes for the Army, because of its combinea 
Comfort and Durnbility.
Blue /Ubbe'tx Srrt^ice Shoea ars tnada In Tan and Black 
leathera, with lis^t, tnadium and heav;' aotaa loau it 
working conditio ta.

Sea our complete line o f footwear for man, aromaa 
and children. ___

W. H. Long & Co.
The Value Giving Store

Mr. Blanchard of Houaton iaj When we do the work on your 
apemling the week here viaiting car we expect the caah.
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Ritchey.

Rev. G. H. Farmer went to 
Jackaonville laat Thuraday to at-

2t Brooka Bros.

6A(i quickly reItvM (^nsiipg- 
.tion. RiliouanesH. liOM of Ap- 

tend the cloaing service of a re-;petite and Headaches, due to 
vival meeting. {Torpid Liver.—  _

:r
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143rd Infantry Landed at |
Newport ̂ ew^i, Va., Sunday

Newport New’s, Va., June 1.— 
With the welcome home muaic of 
several bund.s and the enthusias
tic cheering of huye cn)wds of 
Virginians and visitors here from 
other States ringing pleasantly 
in their ears, the Texas and Okla
homa veterans of the One Hun
dred and Forty-third Infantry of 
the Thirty-sixth Division, re
turned to the United States Sun
day morning. The regiment sail- 
etl from this port ten and one- 
half months ago. Since that time 
it has looked "into the jaws of 
death and into the mouth of 
hell,” and its only regret is that 
the armistice prevented it from 
writing an even more glorious 
chapter to its regimental history.

There were few Texans present 
to grw t their returning heroes, 
but this did not mar the genuine
ness of their happiness to be 
home, nor did it interfere with 
the unstinte<l cordiality heaiKnl 
upon them by the citizens of thisj 
historic Virginia city. The al
ways helpful Red Cross was on 
the job early to meet the Finland, 
upon which the Texans returned. 
Far down the harbor the women 
of this organization aboard a 
tug, aided by a band, made the 
veterans feel it was gooil to bi* 
home again. .\s the Finland 
came up the James from Hamp
ton Roatls, where it had s|)ent 
the night protected on ever\ side 
by dreadnaughts, destroyers and 
cruisers of the .Atlantic fleet at 
anchor there, crafts of all kinds 
tooted their welcome. The big 
dreadnaughts, with their crews 
cn>wding the dtvks, joined in the 
chorus.

Hobby .Sends Telegram
There were no oflicials of the 

State present to aid in the wel
come although Governor Hobby 
delegated U. .M. Clarke of the 
State’s Welcome Home Commit
tee to act as his representative. 
Clarke received this telegram;

"IMease welcome Texas men of 
One Forty-third Regiment of 
Texas Infantry in the name of 
the grateful people of the whole 
State, who are happy to know 
they have again reacheil Ameri
can shores after making hi.storj’ 
in Europe."

Clarke had victor>’ banners at 
fnHjuent inter\als along the line 
of march, giving the scene a 
touch of color. They read: 
"Greeting for the boys from 
Texa.s-Oklahoma — Welcome 
home.”

Little time was lost in disem
barking the men. oflicials of the 

, port having completed admirable 
arrangements in a«l\ ance. From 
the Finland the One Forty-third 
marched in column of fours 
abreast to (^amp Stuart, over
looking the Che.saj)eake. with the 
regimental band in the lead, play
ing "Quand Madelon,” the 
famous marching .song of the 
French poilu, the Texans gave 
proof of the un.stinte<l praise 
that has been heaptsl upon them 
from the day they left Camp 
Bowie until the day of their re
turn. Pa.ssing along Newport's 
Victory Way, gaily decorated 
with the banners of all the States 
through an imposing victory arch 
on which was in.scribed; "Greet
ings with love to those who re
turn; a triumph with tears to 
those who sleep,”  and in front of 
the War Community Building, 
where the Lone Star flag proudly 
waved, the One Hundred and* 
Forty-third made the onlooker 
feel that he was indeed privileg
ed. They were soldiers, every 
one of them; soldiers in every 
sense o f the word. They’ may 
have been better regiments in 
France, but it would he hard to 
convince any of the regimental 
officers to this effect. And if out
ward appearance count for any
thing, it would be hard to con
vince the townspeople here other
wise.

Highest Type Says Colonel
The record brought home by 

the One Hundrerl and F'orty- 
third is one that will make the 
entire State swell with pride. 
Not only were the men soldiers 
when they were in line, but they 
were gentlemen at all times, in 
the billeting areas, in the leave 
centers and everywhere they 
went. The glorious conduct of

'the Thirty-sixth and the magni
ficent behavior of the One Hun
dred and Forty-third has addetl 
another brilliant chapter to the 
glorious history of the mother 
States of Texas and Oklahoma.

Col. 1. J. Phillip.son commander 
of the regiment, a graduate of 
West Point and a soltlier of twen
ty years’ experience, says this: 
"Beyond question, they are the 
best soldiers I have ever seen in 
my twenty years in the Regular 
Army. I .say this without re
serve. 1 have never met a high
er type of enlisted men. Not on
ly were they magnificent fight
ers in the line, but they were 
splendid fellows out of the line. 
Their morale and their behavior 
at all times was splendid.”

Colonel Phillip.son, although a 
native of .Michigan, now feels 
that he is a Texan. It will be his 
proud privilege to lead the regi
ment to Fort Worth. There he 
has bt'en a.ssurd of finding un
limited demonstrations of the 
spirit which dominates his com
mand,

"The men had but one sincere 
regret.”  he said, "and that was 
that the armistice came too .soon 
for them. They should have 
liked to have had one more fling’ 
at the Hun,” :

The high estwm in which Col-i 
onel Phillip.son holds his men is, ̂ 
in turn, reflected by the men in 
their estimation of him. Ao-j 
cording to their venlict he is a 
man every inch of him, and what; 
is more to their liking, he is a 
"human being” able to share' 
their troubles and apprei'iate' 
their joys.

............... . . . . . .

r
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V ES T S  L E N D  CHARM TO SUITS

Showing the World What 600,000 
Owners Know

A ttock Model 90 Overland touring car again proved It* 
stamina bv smashing completely the world’s non-atop high 
grar record. This test was made in Oklahoma.

The car wras sealed in high gear and the shift lever was 
removed. Not once was there the slightest mechanical 
trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest break in the 
smooth, even action of the Overland motor.

This standard car is an txad duplUait of the Model 90 
we will be glad to show you.

J. E. T O W E R Y  
Crockett, Texas

b> i»U »4  liod «l Nliwty r iw  PMMDt«r T o f ia g  Cm. Ivti. '**
Come tu our (tors

LIVELYVILLE
By Kip Van Winkle

WiiUic«int>i are an llii|>«irtniit fiictor 
Id xpriiiK HtyleH aii)l this ault Iwnrs 
teMtIiiiouy In tlieir favor. It U plain 
that the eoiit lieetlM the Hiiuirt little 
Rariiient of heavy white allk that l>eHrii 
It roiii|ifiny anil lendK It aihlitlonal 
ehann. The wklrt Im of reKiiIallon ankle 
lenifih niui niirrowH toward the hem. 
It la aplit at the aide over a aet-ln- 
plei'e and ha* two hutton* and two In- 
dlrateil hiittonholen hy way of adorn- 
tnê it. The new wnlateoata or veAtee.s 
are made of many different materials 
and in many patterns. They will be
come sheer as summer advancea.

Livelyville, June 2.— Lively 
ville is, or undoubtedly must be a 
paradise for boys that have out
grown their parent.s’ authority, 
for without running risk of be
ing interferreil with they can in
sult women, play dice right in 
front t»f the church, leave peo
ples’ gates open and let the stock 
out. and i>erhaps commit many 
more lawless acts of which the 
writer is not i’lformetl. One can
not but wonder wherv the repre- 
.sentatives of the law are, for 
there i.s a law to keep order ainl 
peace and a penitentiary offense 
it is to break the law as it is brok
en here by half grown boys, some 
of them who have left home to he 
men of their own. Their idea of 
being a man is to scorn mother's 
advice, urge others to be as triff- 
liug as them.selves. It is a pity 
that good people are selling out 
their homes to go elsewhere to 
raise their growing families so 
their children will not he compell
ed to come in contact with such 
boys. Now, we think there 
should he .something done to re- 
.strain such an element and make 
Livelyville a fitting place for re
lined people to live in.

41
Our physicians are back home 

and now perhaps we will have a 
.sanitarium before long. Grai»e- 
Ian<l and vicinity surely could 
.support one and it would tend to 
make Grap<‘lan(l grow.

Rain has kept people out of 
their crops and everybody cer
tainly is busy laying by corn and 
working their cotton. Gardens 
are fine and p<*rhaps we will make 
a good crop once more.

O. P. Brown is confined to his 
home with a severe spell of indi
gestion, VVe hope he will soon 
recover.

Livelyville expresses its appre
ciation for the way in which 
Guiceland conducted its memorial 
services. It was l>eautiful and 
the graveyard was in an ideal 
condition. I>inner was bounti
fully spread and we all had a roy
al welcome. Miss Audrey Camp
bell delighti*d the congregation 
with her beautiful voice. She 
sang the closing hymn with .Mr. 
Norman Lasiter and one cannot

but predict a brilliant future for 
a voice such as hers. We thank 
(iuiceland for a beautiful, unlift- 
ing day, made iio.ssible by their 
ic.fforts and kindness.

Rev. Newton Herod took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Brown Sunday.

.Misses Modelle Garner and 
Ruth McDonald were guests of 
Miss Gertrude Hale Sunday.

I
' Miss Hellmar Cunningham en- 
,terlained a large number of 
friends Sunday.

I
I Bryan Tyer spent Suiulay af- 
•ternoon with Paul McDonald and 
Raymond Garner. Miss Mabel 
Howard was also a visitor at Mr. 

iGarner’s home.

.Snap .Shot.s

The reason why a man’s wife 
ought to come home when he be
gins writing love letters to her is 
because he is liable to write them 
to anybody.

However, even the hobble' 
skirts don’t seem to keep the 
girls from getting around a good 
deal. 1

And, furthermore, these are 
times when honeyeil words are 
cheajier than racket store candy.'

For Women
Only women who have 

suffered the pain and agony 
that female di.sordcrs and 
monthly j)criods frequently 
cause can ever realize the 
suffering and torture many 
women are forced to endure. 
If this condition is not re
lieved ruined health and 
misery may result.

But thousands have found 
relief and benefit from the 
use of
D r. M iles' A nti-Pain  P ills

Here’s a case:
" I  suffered from excessive 

monthly (uins for years. .\ 
friend advised me to trj- Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. First 
hox relieved, N qw I suffer no 
pain and do all my house 
work." Miss N'ellie A. Jones, 

Jeanerette, I.a.
No harm or unpleasant 

effects from ii.se—free from 
Opiates or Narcotics.

Money hack if first pack
age fails to relieve. ~ 
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS

Our gue.H.s i.s that within a few 
weeks after July 1 there will be a 
million Americans willing to take 
Harry Hawker’s chance for a 
quick trip to a wet continent.

As a general thing, when a wo
man marries a self-made man she 
frets because she can’t tear him 
down and build him over.

Mr. Peavish .says that the rea
son he carries Mrs. Peavish’s 
picture in the back of his watch 
ji.H because he sort of feels like he 
'has put the lid on her.— Galves- 
*ton News.

CowH Lost
•I cows and yearlings; 2 blood 

red cows 4 years old; 1 pale red 
COW’, fro.stecl face, brandetl D C 
on the right hip, no mark; 1 
brown Jersey cow, 6 or 7 years 
,old, branded D C on the right hip 
,and branded some other brand 
'on the left hip. All cows had 
lyearling calves when left home. 
Last heard of on Box’s creek. 
Liberal reward for information.
' D. C. Campbell,
I Grap<‘land, Route 4, Box ’20. 
l‘2t

I Taken I ’p
I Small black cow, brande<l L 
and bar 'eft side and A on left 
;hip. Swallow fork in right ear: 
;bush tail off— has young calf. 
jOwner may have .same by calling 
and paying charges.

Buck Cutler,
It Route 2.

Maj. J. F. Martin arrived Mon
day morning from his home in 
Big Sandy, coming to attend the 
old soldiers' reunion, which was 
held Tuesday. Mr. Martin says 
he is enjoying the best o f health. 
His many friends in this com
munity were delighted to see him 
again.

■i
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Save the Surplus

The canninjf season in Texas 
has found an abundance of ber
ries, KrajM's and fruits. No 
doubt, there will be an unusual 
quantity of peaches, plums,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
H.\I*T1ST t m  Rt'H 
\\. K. Kay, Paotor.

C. L. Haltum, Church Clerk 
Preuchinii: each first and third Sun-

Here’s the way 
we look at it

Ifc X  -

Just fur a miuute, look at the tire proposition from our 
standpoint.

W e  are in the tire busine.ss here, to stay. W e  can remain 
in business only so long as wc please our customers.

Consequently, it pays us to handle good tires— United 
States Tires.

They’re the tires we sell.

They’re the tires you should u.se.

W e  have them to meet every need of price or use.

United States Tires
are Good T ire s

. I . »• 1. * irawiiii>5 cat.li iiibv aiiu
,chernc.s pears muscudme.s, ligs. evening,
etc., yo  to w aste unless th ey  are gohool each Sunday mom-
.saved fo r  w in ter use by c a n n i n g , l o  o’clock, 
p reserv ing  or p ick ling. | ' W. D. Cranberry, Supt.

H.i\ (* you made preparation for Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
the (aniling season by providing ,.uch Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
supplies, such as jars, cans with 
.solder-hemmed caps, canning 
out fit.s, etc,, so that you will al
low nothing to go to waste?

No one can read the future and 
the food c|uestion is of vital im- 
[>ortance to everyone, i ’rice.s 
are now high ami may go higher.
'I'he dem.aiids of the nations of 
the world idr food are very ur
gent. Uvery ship load trans
ported reduce.s the .supply at 
home. As intelligent citizens it 
behooves us to mak*.* every pro
vision fora  lK>untiful siqiply dur
ing the coming winter by con- 
sei’ving each ounce of food jiossi- 
ble. It is ri'dit and proper that 

!we should help in feeding a starv
ing world and the gn>ater the 
amount of food which is conserv- 
led by preserving, canning and 
iinckling and stored in the pantry, 
the greater the amount of trans
portable f(M)d whieh may be re
leased for shipment to tho.se in 
:need.

The .squirrel.s, ants, etc., make 
provision for the winter monttis,
'and why should mortals be less 
^provident ?
I i f  you can all you can in the 
summer you may eat all you cun 
jin the winter pro\ided the work 
jin well done.

Talk to your County Agent, 
lllome Demonstration Agent or 
write to the Kxtension Service 
of the A. & M. ('ollege for in- 
Istruction regarding canning, pre- 
[.serving and pickling. Do not'
I permit the fruits, berries, water- 
jmelons, cantaloupes, etc., to go 
[to waste from lack of effort on 
your part.

Mrs. Ceo. Moore, I’res.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec'f,

( IIIM.STIAN ( H I'K ( H 
(i. II. Farmer, Paator.

Preaching first, aecond and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sundajr morn
ing ut lU o’clock.

T, II. I.euverton, Supt.
Lucretia Kiull, Sec’y.

Junior Kndcavor So<’iety nieets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid S<K-iety nn'cts on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. (leo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Siilncy Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society n»eets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. fj. H. Farmer, Secy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.K.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

.’HKTHOmST EPISCOPAL CH l’ RCH, 
SO ITH

J. K. Iluttrill, Paator. 
Farmers’ Union Phone No. .'>9 

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday

If Germany

We know United States Tires are good Tires. That’s why we sell them it^^n i>e''unne?S^^^ for^'fhe
——  Senate to ratify it. Ami if (ler-

George E. Darsey & Company
It Could Be Worse Our Grandfathers ,S. Will Return llailroad.s

School each Sunday mom- 
ng at 10 o'clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. 11. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Miss Hatchell, Supt. 
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the aec- 

re jec ts  the Peace «>nd and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.
Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board o f Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

FLE.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

As to Signing llie Treaty

many ratifle.H and .signs, it will bt? 
di’licult for the S«‘nate to refu.se 
to ratify it. That seems to be 
the situation, to put it in few 
words.

Forty-one million persons filed 
income tax returns and there are 
37 million owners of Liberty 
bonds and Thrift stamps. About 
half of us at least arc in comfort
able circumstances. It might be 
a whole lot worse.

Kub-My-Tlsm ik a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and sore
ness caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

drenched horses for colic. Thfit 
was the old way which was un- 
'certain and unsafe. Farris’ 
Colic Remedy does away with 
drenching— is applied on the 
horses tongue with a dropper 
.which comes packed in each bot
tle. Get it today. We guaran
tee it. McLean & Riall.

I f  you know a local news item 
phone it to the Messenger office. 
Farmers Union Phone No. 51,

Towery Motor Co
,A.\itHoriasecl

Ford Sales and Service
I

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

Under Government manage- 
'ment of railroads almost t)3 cents 
of every <lollar taken in has to go 
for running expen.ses. The re
maining .seven cents fails by 
almost two hundred million dol
lars to provide for interest on the 
bonds, for upkeep of roadbed and 
rolling .stock, for buildings and 
■profits for those who have in
vested their capital in the stock 
and have a right to expei’t some 
return. The more business the 

Irailroads do under these condi
tions the more money they will 
lose.
I It is fair to remember, how
ever, that the roads were not 
taken over by the Government 
for the sake of making money 
nor even for economy; but to 
help win the war regardless of 

'cost. In this sense the taking 
over was a success; it did re
lieve the railroad congestion and 
did help win the war. But there 
seems to be no encouragement in 
it for continued management by 
the Gevernment. Most people 
will be relieved to read in the 
President’s me.s.sage that the 
mads are to be "handed over to 

j their owmers at the end of the 
'calendar year.”

When food gives you distress 
you need a dose of Prickly Ash 

ha.s more imitations than Ritters to relieve the stomach 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic*and help digestion. It is a fine 
<m the market, but no one wants'stomach and bowel purifier, 
imitations. They are dangeroiLs Price $1.‘25 per bottle. Wade L. 
things in the medicine line.—  [Smith, special agent.

LIBERTY BONDS

I  We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
I State Bank
tf Grapeland, Texas.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public 
have in 666 Chill and Fever 

iTonk.—

I- lo n e st 'NA^orlc a t

Tliere are two highly important points for a 
man to consider before having his car over
hauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the 
men who are going to work on his car are me
chanics expert enough to locate and properly 
repair all the parts that need attention.

The second point is to convince himself that 
he can trust the shop to give him an honest ac
counting of the amount of work that W2i8 
actually done on the car.

W e gladly welcome an investigation on both 
of these points. W e  have the facilities, the 
workmen and the business methods that will 
more than satisfy all who investigate.

Batteries Re-charged 

Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KOLB &  RAGSDALE, Proprietmrt

v'Vd
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MICKIE SA^rS—
you've rooNO ik 

fto i.osf youR. p«*f 
OUU.OOO, vyRN t TO e o y  A 
V.V»tRTy BONO OR
TO 6EVV. Tne rRN\»v.y pu»v-
vcR , <«kK.t cHRNtce ot<»
oua u'c want AOS. THty

Io ON'T COST HAaOCN ANytR lN 
AN’ TR6S ooT The PtP,

©UH U£EVE ,NVE

NEW PROSPECT
Uy Regular ('orreapundent

COUNTY FARM DEM-
ONSTRATION WORK

A Drand New Plan and One that
Covers Ihc Entire County in 

A Practical May

IntriKlucinK Mickle

We feel that we must niHilo>rize 
to “ Mickie” for not >jivinjr him a 
proper introduction last wiH'k. 
but he is a jfooil natured sort of 
chap and t(K>k it kindly.

“ Mickie” is a lively little chap 
whom we have enifaped to jrive 
you a few inside facts and tips 
on the printintr and publishin>t 
trame. He is a comely, .sarcatic 
little chap, the sort of chap that 
we would exjHH't to find in every 
printing otliee actinjr as the 
“ devil." We are sure that our 
readers will like him. and if he 
succeeds in driving home his ar- 
Kuments. we feel that we will not 
have hired him in vain. It can 
be expected that he will step on 
some jieople’s toes, but if he 
doe.s— why. no one ean take 
otTenso at “ .''lickie.” anti the best 
way is to at cept it as a joke and 
follow out his bidding. So 
staml in line and ;is you pass the 
chap, jrra.sp hi.s hand in a friend
ly way and make him*feel rijjht 
at home.

I New Prosjiect, June 2.— We 
have not heard anyone wi.shini?
for rain lately, but we certainly | -------- -
have had .some fine rain.s, and q^e commissioners court of 
corn and crab yra.s.s is lookiiiK Houston county the first of the 
fine. Cotton is looking: very well jear voted against continuinjf the 
where it has been worked out, appropriation of SSOO annually 
but there is a RrPat deal to chop towards the salary of a county 
yet. 'demonstration ajrent bwause
I Fannie Lou P.riiljres has been they were not satisfied with the 
iluite ill .several days. kind of work the averajre county
I Mrs. .iim Musick has ju.st re- aKcnt performed and the mariner 
covered 1 roni an attack of niump.s ia which it was done. To K'* 
I Several of our neighbors went to nture into details it mi}.tht be said 
tiuiceland on memorial da.v and that doinjj the work of terracing 
reixirt a large crowd and a pleas- i^nd for an occasional farmer 
ant day.  ̂ here ami there over the county,
I M rs. N. .1. Campbell visited at yu,t doctoring livestock as u geii- 
Walter Caskey’s Sunday. era! practice, in the minds of

I F. ('. Parker and family of niany people of the county hard- 
Crapoland were visiting at Web |y constituted farm demonstra- 
Finch’s Sunday.  ̂ tion work in the broadest .sen.se

I Henry Kyle of Haly s was here of the term. The service was t*»o 
Sunday. restricted and did not eover the

j Our schwl trustees have se- »̂round in a manner to produce 
cured the .service of Prof. Horn- the greatest good to the major- 
iny as principal, with Kichard jty of the farmers.
Streetnian as assistant. W’e ftn'L
I confident we will have a very sue- Complaints Well I'mindcd
ces.sful term, as Mr. Hominyi v* u • *___
comes to us highly recommended. ‘
While .Mr. Streetman has had no ^
experience in teaching, we have remle.ed
confidence in him and believe he ^proved uponwill make good. 

Sunday school andI ........... ...................  prayer
meeting is progressing nicely.

Mi.ss Thelma Campbell has 
gone to Liberty county to 
relatives.

visit

Colored People Preparing
To Celebrate June

To the Public:
The following named 

have been apjwinted to 
for the pur|>ose of financing our 
Itith of June celebration, which 
is to be at Reynanl store, about 
12 miles southwest of Cirupciund: 
C. W. Daly, Jim (lilford, Ed and 
Frank Marshall, John Thompson.

agent nni.st be im- 
plan must be 

worked out and put in practice 
that would produce practical re
sults from the standpoint of 
diversification, building up of the 
soil, improvement of live.^tock 
and general betterment of agri-i 
cultural conditions, to the end 
that the farmer should become! 
more prosperous and directly as' 
a result of this increa.sed pro.sper- 
ity the county take the front 

parties rank position in materia! growth 
solicit aid and development that its natural 

endowments clearly entitle it to 
oeeupy.

Life Insurance
Life insurance, aside from being the only 

true help in time of need for many of Houston 
county’s women, is the best investment a busi
ness man can make. It stabilizes his business 
and increases his borrowing capacity. 1 know 
.several business men in Houston county who 
kept their business going duting the panic of 
I 91 4 on capital borrowed on their insurance 
policies at 5 per cent.

The Banker’s Life Insurance Company, of 
Des Moines, Iowa, has done business in this 
county for fifteen years and has more than 
three hundred satisfied policy holders therein. 
If you want insurance, buy it from a Houston 
county man and keep home money at home 
Hardly anj’one has enough insurance— -let me 
explain my proposition to you.

C ro c lce tt , Tezscas

Old Suldiers* }{^imiun

10th

Perry Cook Dead

Perry Cook, a young man liv-

.Vew Route Carrier

John Benjamin, John .McLean. ' <• ,V 
( a.̂ z and H, W. L. Shepherd, centrally
Jumca Ma.sters, Will Norman,
Harvey John.Hton 
Spencer Hcazlcy
anl Sr. especial atlen

Aa well as to ntir own rnop wo .•

Crockett ( amp No. 141, Con
federate Veteraii.s, held their an- ing ea.st of town, died at his home 
mia! reunion here la.st Tuesday, last Monday. Death was caused 
Thirly-nine members answered by intluenza followed by pneu- 
thc roll call, which was a .-iplen- monia. The remains were burieil 
did reprc.sentation of the mem- in the Davis cemetery Tuesday 
ber.ship Every old soldier present afternoon. Rev. J. E. Buttrill con- 
groatly enjoyed the occasion, ducting the services, 
and all were loud in their prai.se Mr. Cook was the son of R. H. 
of the treatment accorded them Cook. He was married and is 

It is proposed to create a roun- citizens of the town. Ev- survived by a wife and two chil-
ty denionstration farm in each (j^en. The Messenger joins

le four precinct .so f the coun- they said, was the best they ever friends of the family in sym-
dinner was prepared pathy.

The New Plan

isVon Will S e l highway. With the idea that hy Mrs. Goodson and served at,
ev and ChL Ten repre.senting the hotel.

aiiu vnas. i>en the precinct will give the opera- ^'he business session of the Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dickey of 
Grand Prairie are here on a visit 

camp was held at the auditorium, to relatives and friends. Thev

Sitme thange.s took place lune 
2 amnny th(> loiite carrier.s from 
the Grapcland (>4ice. Hugh 
Richards, carrier on Route 2 
since its estaolishmert. has been 
traiisferreii to Route 4, succeed
ing Bob Scarborough, who.se time 
bad expir .1 as sul)-carrier. W. 
T. Driskell. who luis Ix’en carry
ing the h'.ail on the route out of 
Augusta. wa.H tran.sferred to 
Grapcland on Route 2. Mr. 
Dri.skell haa moved here with his 
farnilv.

also. IVo’ aak that The for them. i„ „ ,  ,he rearonae by Rev. N. S. tended the re-union Tuesday.

Christian Church .Sunday

familic.s 
county
.sacrifice to themselves.

We are planning to havt 
g(K)d speaking, parading by
returned soldieis, band music |” ,,v;:Tsci(miifTnVethodT>rFV^^^^^ will have our regular ser
and other wholesome a m u s e - the land, selection  o f 'ices at the Christian church

seed, manner of planting and next Sunday, both morning ami p^ ĵg ĵ j^^^g ĵ y 
methods of cultivation and ferti- evening. A t 11 oclock the su^ been here

•ng
the immediate care and .super- 
vi.sion of the county agent, eo- 
operating with the commissioner 
in each instance. The latest

nient.s.

r or

Re.spin-t fully.
H. W. L. Shepherd, 

Entertai.-.ment Commit tee.
discussed will be “ The

.Mrs. W. W. 4'otty, son and 
dau.'hter, Willie .McRae and 
Mis.s Kola, visit.'d relative.s and 
frier,.’ -, hr-re this week, and at- 
tt nded comn’enccuK.-i’ t exercises.

Notice '
—  I

I h.ave filled all of the orders 
for potato slips taken in the past.

Famoiis HeBltli Resort 
T re a M a tH o n ie

Nervous and Ruu-Dcwn Pecpie Caa 
Now Obtain Relief Without Going 

to Healili Resort

liziiig to be employed, and s u b - d a v s  
stantial cash prizes offered the Supreme Test. evening
tenants for b-̂ st results obtained. will begin at 9 o clock

The .Methods of Financing .
Tliese fill ni.s are to be p u r - W h y  Be a Christian . 

chuscfl by the county com- Everybody will be welcome atj 
- . -- missioner.-. each one acting as both sennees. n , 1

I wilt not vi.sit Grapcland in per- trustee a.s representing thccoiin-| '‘ ormer, I astor. .
son any more this .season, but ty in his own preci.net, and fully ------------------
have prepared early vines, ('unpaid for through the Federal D. N. Leaverton returned hornet 
|s»st |)iiy them to you at sanm Farm Loan Association without last Friday from points in Iowa 
prices a.s slips ;iml they are rmu h costing the county a dollar. This Ohio, where he went for the 
beM< r. fTEe $L )ii per IfiOO, manner ol procuring farms is purpose of purchasing a car loadi 
>0e per 100 ca.sh with order, no"’ being su.xe.ssfuUy employcnl of fine Hohstein milch cows. Hcj 
Narietie.s, 1 orto IvKo and Pump- by mtnierou.s individuals in this pjade a purchase of

Mr. W. S. Johnston of Lake 
Charles, La., returned to his 
home Sunday after spending a 
few days here visiting his daugh
ters, Mesdames M. L. Clewis and 
Sam How'arcl. He w’as accom-

son, John, 
for several

kin yam.

tf

Your.s truly.
.1. F. Moore. 
Elkhart. Texas

P # o p V  1»  t r a v e l  t  p f 'p v l n v
k r a l l b  r « * a r t  w b r n  i h r r  ■ vrT o aa,
t b i a ,  a - r n b .  r w a - d o m t  a a d  (« lt  t i r r d  a l l  
t b r  t l u a .  T h r r *  t b « y  ( a u a d  a  p h j a l r l n a  
w b « a *  f a i a r  b a d  a p - a a d  ta r  a a d  n i d a  
f a r  t b a  r a m a r b a t i l r  a u r r  -aa t b n t  b r  b a 4  
l a  t r r a t l a a  Ju«* I b a t  b l a d  a f  p a o p la .

A a d  f b r  a r - r a t  o f  b la  a u r r r a a  « taa  a  
f a a l a  t b u l  b a  p r a p a n  d  f o r  b la  p a l U a l s  
a r r o r d l a a  l a  b la  o n n  f o r a i u l a ,  a r h lr h  
t a b r a  a r r n r d l a a  t o  bCa d ir v c U a a a  K O la a4  
f u r  b la a  b*a p o p n la r l iT *

T h ia  a a a i r  ( o n ic  ta  b o w  o b t a ln a b la  h r  
t b »  p a b l l r  a r n o r a l l j r  a a d r r  I b r  o a a M  a f  
l> i r U - T O N B  « . l i b  f a l l  O lr a r i lo u a  o a  
a a r b  b o l l l a .  I f  y o n  a a l f r r  t r a m  b a 4  
b a a lC h  a a d  a a r d  a  l . a l l d l o a  to a lo ,  y o a  
a a a d  a o t  i r a T o l  t o  t b »  b r n l i l i  r r a a r t  f o r  
y a a  a a a  t a k a  i h i a  t r o a C n ir a t  a t  h n o to .

O a o  w a l l  k i iow D  I n d y  w l .a  w a a  -a a d o f 
tb #  c a r o  o f  I b r r u  a m l a a a t  p b r a l r i a a a ,  
a a d  w b e  h a d  b a o a  In  a  • .n a it a r la m  o a  
a o T a r a l  o a r n - I o n a  a n d  b o d  b r a a  o p a r -  
a t r 4  a a  w i t b a u t  b a a a f l t l a a  b a r  a a a a r n l  
t i a a l t b .  f o a a d  I t  a r a a a a a r y  t a  l a b a  a a l y  
• a a  b o d tla  u f  H l c b - T o a a  t o  d a d  ta U  r o -  
l l a f .

T b a r a  la  P n W R I I  a a d  P t  V C R  t a  
f lO O D  i m A I . T H . — It a t r a a a  a  b r i g h t  
a y a v — a l a r t  la a fc  — a a a p r y  a n i l . — t h a t  r o -  
M aa t a ta p . ' t h a t  B a a a r a l  a « a k a - ( o a d  a p -  
[ w a a a a a a  a o  d l B a r a e t  f r o a i  I b a  a i ta a  o f  
a a o  o a  t b a  a a » > a d  a d « o  o f  a  d o a l l a l a «  
r o a a t t t a t l o a .

a a d  w na ta a  w h o  w la h  t a  a a l a  
a a d  a f r a a a t h  a b o a ld  r a w  a a a a  

H B a a a  b a a l t k  p a a o r t  t f a a f a M M  • •  
It**  a a l p  a  d o l l a r  a t

Notice
Nri'i: e i.s h‘ reby given that 

mee’ ing of the stockholcters 
the Guarnnty State Bank

county, ami it would 
en.sier done under the 
romlitioiis that would prevail un
der the plan herein proposed.

Intelligent and well directed 
riiversifiratio'i i.s a guarantee 

a against .sc-rious failure, and the 
of details that have ac?cun ly carricHl 
of individuals along to a positive

twenty-
bc much three, which w’ill arrive in the 
lavorable next week or ten days. They 

were bought from the finest 
herds in Ohio.

Grape-land, T« xas, will be he'd in sucee.s« in the near future pre-: 
the o!!i» e of the bank at 10o’clock ‘ lude.s the possibility of a failure 
Thur; day morning, June 2f>th, this iii.staiice. In other words, 
1919. for the pnrpixse of voting the plan if consistently camcdi 
uj or, the propo.sition of incieas- out would t < -ult in giving Hoih-| 
ing the capita! .stock of ,:aid bank (on coorty, within five or six: 
ok-op '.,rniity with the [>ro\i.sions .yonrs four of the most highly: 

of Si'ction 19S. Art. .-iG 1, R. ,s. iniproved. and well stocked 
Ad storkiiolnei-3 are uiged to be iarm.s in the state without ex- 
present, p^nuirr; a dollar of the public

The

Advertised
Article

is one in whiefi the mer-

WADE L. SMITH

Hv order of the State Bank- e ’̂ 'cpt the $800 annual c h a n t  h in isp lf im p l ic i t
i 'g  Board of Texas. nppinpriatii-n covering one third fa ith — c !s c  h c  W 'ill nO t a d -
J-26 U. M, Brock. Cashier, je’’ the .saluiy of the county agent, v e r t ic .- ir  Y m i  ar<» Rofe in  

----------------- end the arr. t would be expected' VCnii,v, K . I  OU a re  SOIC m
to do many other things of value p a t r o n i z i n g  t n C  U ic r -
;o the county in addition to ch an ts  w h o s c  ads a p p ea r

™un„- The nioneyi » “  t h i j p a p c r b ^ ^ A c i r
for the prizes to be raised by gOCXlS a rc  t ip  tO  OatC a n d  
popular subscription throughout' nO t sh o p  W O Ill. : ! :

she.the county. I
I H. A. Fisher, Secretary, i ■ ■ ■ ■ H B B S B B B B E B IB B

Mi. * ( ’allie Hill i.- homo for the 
summer from ,San Antonio, l”
where she taught school. siipirMsing the operations

Mrs. J, O. Edington has 
itumed from Tyler, where 
visitecl relatives.

re-

4444 ♦ 444444-»-44i 
4

WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleep}' and 
"no account" 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH E R S

TMK W ORKERS REM EDY i

It is just the thing for . 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brigliten- 
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresli, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

8olJ T>7 X>aal«r( in Modicin*.

RrloMy Aah Oo.
RropHaMfS

•t. L «u l« .  M*.

,}VADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.

a »

f


